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Appellant again having not received the required information and decisionfrom FAA, fired the second Appear before the niunacnar pradesh information
commission on 21'08.2023. The appeilant has not attached any order of decision orresponse from the FAA.

The Registry of the Commission (APIC), on receipt of the appeal, registered it
as APIC-No'780/2023 (Appear) and processed the same for its hearing ano iisposat.

Accordingry, this matter- came up for hearing before the commission courttoday on 24.06.2024. Notice of hearing dated ze,.OE.;O2a *"ru ,".ruJ io iAA,;;iiand the Appellant.

^ ...- ln this hearing of the appeal on 2L.e6.2024 the respondents pIO cum EE pHE
& WS Basar Division Leparada did not uppuui. io*ur.r, it. eIO ir;;p;;;;.tJ';;
ilr.rj ]qp_lqqi (JE) Apro. rhe appeilant sr,ri NuOi, ionu appear. rhe FAA cum CEP.H: & w.s (EZ) Namsai / Itanagai did not appear. He his maoe a written submissionstating..that no.such appeal has been received i., tf," uppfiluni u"Jrorg;iexemption from his personal appearance.

Heard the parties present.

The PIO',s representative states that information documents are ready whichwas intimated to applicant in writing dated 12.4.202i itrrougfr p*t"f aif , nL gir";address in the apprication form-A. The appelant oenies or having received suchintimation letter and tiil date he has not got iny inrormilion from the plo.

on perusar of the case fire, it is observed that there is no action on recordtaken by the FAA on the first appear fired uv *," upp"rrunt. ecknowreJg;r"niti
receipt of first appeat is given by the pIO Design & eflining, pHE and Wii.r'SripiyDepartment, Itanagar.

the state Govt. oM No. AR-111,/2008 Dat"a iF eigiii 200g.. adjudication on theafpe*.un1er Rn Act is a quasi-judiciat funann. iii,in"r"fore iur"rru,y iit ii"Appellate Authority shourd see io it that the iustiie-is- not only done but it shouldalso appear to have been done. In order to ai n, iiorae, pirr"a oy ii ipiuiEliauthority should be a speaking order giving justiication for the decision a,ived at.

The commission observe.s.that under section 19(1) of the RTI Act. 2005, for
the. principle of naturar justice, it is mandatory for the FRA to summon $re appeitant
and PIo, give fair opportunity of being heaid and pass speaking order on'merit.
since, it is not done, the case is pre-mature to be considered aian appear undei
section 19(3) of the RTI Act, 2005.

Therefore, the First Appellate Authority (FAA) and CE pHE & WS (EZ) Namsai
/ Itanagar, following the principle of natural justice, shall conduct rrearing giving raii
and equal opportunity to both the appeilant and the plo and tneriifter iass



reasoned and speaking order on merit within three week from the date of receipt of
this order. Hence, this appeal is remanded to the First Appellate Authority (FAA).'

In view of the above facts and circumstances I find this appeal is fit to
be disposed of and closed at commission with liberty to the appellant to file appeal
afresh if aggrieved by the decision of the FAA. And, accordingly, this appeal stands
disposed of and closed once for all.

Judgement / Order pronounced in the Open Court of this Commisslon today
this 24h day of June 2024. Each copy of the Judgement / order be furnished to the
pafties. 

I

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission / Court on this 24th day of
)une'2024.

Memo No.APIC-7 80 I 2023 I
Copy to:

sd/-
(Dani Gamboo)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar

4 ' -./
Dated Itanagar the 1..Y)une'2024.tol

1. The FAA cum CE PHE & WS (EZ) Namsai / Itanagar Ap. 791111

2. The PIO cum EE PHE & WS Basar Division GoAp Leparada District Ap. 791101

3. Shri Nabam Sonu C/o Smti Teli Lina near Govt.Mlddle School Lekhi,

Nahar gun Papumpare DistrictA.P Pin: 791110. (M)9402627443

mputer Programmer APIC to upload in ApIC website and mailed to
concerned department email.

5. Office copy.

Registrar / Dy. Registrar
APIC Itanagar


